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the matter of remuneration. The spread of education and the
higher standard of education attained by the people of this
country, keop, we are told, the market overstocked with the
material out ofwhich Iawyers' clerks may be formod. The lad
whose parents cannot afford to apprentice him when ho lbaves
sehool, now compotes with the class whose parents (foolishly, as
Mr. Spray thinks) are too proud to put theli- sons to, a trade.
And so to-day it requires greater effort, and a higher intelli-
gence than ever before, for a clerk to, obtain a post in a Iawyor's
office.

CORONER'S INQUESTS.-A medical contem porary recently drew
attention to the disagreeable and tsomotimes dangerous nature of
the duty wbicb the law imposes upon a coroner and bis jury
through the necessity of their viewing the body on whicb an
inquost is beld. This proceeding, which from time immemorial
has formed par-t of every inquisition of death, is stili obligatory
under the Coroner's Adl, 1887, except wben the High Court
orders an inquost to bc beld, either because the coroner bas
refused to hold one, or because, for some such reason as fraud,
rejection of ovidence, irrcgularity or insufficiency of inquiî-y, ià is
desirable in the interests of justice that anothe,- inquest should
be held. In noithor of those cases is il, necessaî-y, unless the
Court sbould otbcrwise order, to view the, body. The reason for
the view in ancient times is obvious; it was to assist the jury in
coming to a conclusion as to the cause of death. " On the view
of the bodies," says the st-atute De Oîhicio <Joronatoris (4 Edw. I.,
ss. 1, 2), it is to ho seen whothe- thoy were drowned, or siain,
ot- stî-angled, by the sign of a u-cî-d tied straight about thei- nocks,
or by marks on any of their Iimbs, or any other but-t found upon
the bodies." In modern days the viow is, foi- this put-pose,
notbing but a foî-mality;- for, wheni thore is any doubt î-egaî-ding
tbe cause of death, modern jul-jes rely, not on tholi- own examin-
ation, but on medical evidenco. At any r-ate, so far as a view
may ho requisito foir the purpose of identification, there is no need
for the jury to, take part in the pî-ocoeding-Law Journal (Lon-

THE COST OF A WITNESS.-Mr. Justice Hawkins, whilst bearing
a case in the Queen's Bencb Division, romaî-ked. to a witness:
' You seem very fond of talking, Let mne tell you that time
bore is very valuable, and wbile you ai-o talking it costs about
half-a-crown every m.inute. Someone will have to pay it?
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